
 

NRCC News and Notices   
 
▪ Guest Preachers 

Steve will be taking leave from August 28 - September 15. We have three wonderful guest preachers sharing with 

us in September -  

Sept 3: Rev Russell Davies 
Sept 10: Allan Blyth 

Sept 17: Mike Hammond 

 
▪  North Rocks Public School Fete 

NRPS are holding a fete on August 26, 10am-4pm. We have been asked to assist on one of the stalls. Steve 

T will be organising a roster. Please speak to him for more details or if you would like to help out on the day. 

 

▪  Trivia Night 

We are planning to hold a Trivia Night on 

September 9. 

We are in need of prizes for the night. Here are 

some suggestions: 

For Tombola - Chocolate bars, packets of tea, 

hand wash, shampoo, lollies, chips, moisturiser, 

shower gel, Jatz, soap for tombola.  

For Trivia - bottles of wine, choc biscuits, boxes 

of chocolate, hot chocolate, jam, gifts lying 

around at home, candles. Gift cards, donations 

from shops. 

 

Prizes can be placed the box at the back of the 

church on Sunday, or left at the office during the 

week.  

 

Please contact Sue for more information, or to 

offer help.  

Flyers will be available from Sunday and the 

event will be advertised on our public Facebook 

page. If you are on Facebook, please share the 

event to reach as many people as possible.  

 

 
 

 

Revive 
Restore  
Reach Out 21 - 26 August 2023 

 



▪  Fair Trade Market  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

▪ News from the Hammonds 

For the latest news from Jacky and Mike please click here.  

 

 

▪ Steve's Closure of Ministry 

Steve's Closure of Ministry service will be held on September 24 at 9am. Please invite family and friends who 

would like to come. 

 

 

Dates for your diary 
 
▪ CC and the ministry team leaders have discerned together and put the dates of the events/activities 
for this year on our church calendar. Please feel free to contact any of the leaders if you feel led to 
participate or want to share your thoughts and ideas.    
 

 

https://uca.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02063db45bd49206d25a16801&id=993758fd2a&e=2916f7ebd7


 
 

Community News and Notices   

  

▪ Reachout Missions Conference 

Every year Missions Interlink (umbrella organisation for Missions and 
many mission minded organisations) holds the Reachout! Conference – a 
conference where people come to learn about mission and be able to 
speak with mission minded organisations and real-live people about what 
cross-cultural mission involves. It’s like a missions’ careers market with 
talks! 
  
In the past it has been a weekend conference in the Blue Mountains, but this year it will be a one-day 
Saturday conference on 2nd Sept at Pacific Hills Christian School, Dural (not far from us) 
  
We have 30+ mission organisations and/or colleges represented with stands/stalls etc. If anyone from 
church is interested in mission ideas or opportunities or just wanting to know more of what God is 
doing in the world, it would be a great place for you to visit. 
Other info can be found here on the website : 2023 Conference — REACHOUT 
(reachoutmissions.com.au) 
  
Registration is necessary - $99/adult, $59/student, $40 children 3-12 
 
▪ Kairos Ministry 

  

 

We want to share with you an opportunity for members of your congregation to be involved in God’s 
work of changing the lives of prisoners and their families through the love of Jesus. 

  
We would like to invite you and members of your congregation and other interested people to attend a 

Kairos Information Afternoon  
Saturday 16th September 

2.30pm -  4.30pm 
(afternoon tea included) 

at Blacktown Uniting Church 
59 Bungarribree Rd. 

Blacktown NSW 2418 
Click here for the flyer  
Kairos is an interdenominational and international organisation. 
  
Kairos’ aim is to share the transforming love and forgiveness of Jesus Christ to impact the hearts and 
lives of incarcerated men, women and youth, as well as their families, to become loving and productive 
citizens in their communities. 
  
We have seen amazing transformations in people’s lives as they have experienced the love of Jesus 
through His people. There is opportunity for people to get involved in several ways in this ministry. This 
could involve going into prisons as part of a team or ministering to women who have family members 
or friends in prison. 
  
We are keen to introduce as many people as possible to the Kairos Ministry.  

  

https://uca.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02063db45bd49206d25a16801&id=5fa407b09b&e=2916f7ebd7
https://uca.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02063db45bd49206d25a16801&id=5fa407b09b&e=2916f7ebd7
https://uca.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02063db45bd49206d25a16801&id=3f2f82dbe2&e=2916f7ebd7


 ▪ Safe Church Awareness Training 

 Safe Church Awareness Training has been developed to raise awareness of the ways in which we can 
ensure our churches are safe places for all who we minister to. Synod has indicated the following 
people must do Safe Church Training, including ministers and other religious leaders, leaders of church-
run programs/events with direct contact with children, Church Council members. The training can be 
completed by all other interested persons. 
Safe Church will be conducting a workshop on the 2nd of September from 9.00am to 1.00pm at Auburn 
Uniting Church. Please click here for more information.  
 

 ▪ 'Winter Classics' Fundraising Concert for Parramatta Mission 
When: Sunday 30 August @2.30pm 
Where: Leigh Memorial Uniting Church, Parramatta.  
For more information please click here. 
 

 

▪ Uniting Church Assembly and Synod News Links 
Uniting Church Assembly: https://uniting.church/news/ 
NSW & ACT Synod: https://nswact.uca.org.au/communications/newsroom/ 
 

 
 

Reflection of the Week 
 

When it comes to the issue of forgiveness, sooner or later, we find ourselves on both sides of the fence. 
But whether we are in need of another person's forgiveness or struggling to forgive someone who's 
hurt us, the desire to put things right keeps our connection with God strong. 
 
In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus says, "Therefore if you are offering your gift at the altar and there 
remember that your brother or sister has something against you, leave your gift there in front of the 
altar. First go and be reconciled to them; then come and offer your gift" (Matthew 5:23-24). If you have 
deliberately wronged someone and have not made restitution, you can offer all the sacrifices you want. 
But what God really wants you to do is reconcile with your brother. 
 
At first, Jesus' words may sound strange. Why shouldn't God hear our prayers when we are in need of 
another person's forgiveness? After all, our heavenly Father is in the forgiveness business. That's what 
makes a relationship with Him possible in the first place. But once we've been reconciled to God, He 
calls us to reconcile with everyone else we know And that is why if you have wronged someone and 
have not taken care of that wrong by making restitution, the Bible feels so heavy. You may avoid 
reading the Word of God, and your prayer life is crippled. Your lines of communication with the Lord 
have come down. 
 
But you can restore communication with the Lord as you seek to restore relationships with others, 
putting things right so that you honor God, love others, and prevent your prayers from being hindered. 
 
Prayer: Lord, thank You for not letting me neglect to seek forgiveness from others for the ways that I 
wrong them. I know it is good for me and for my relationships to seek reconciliation. Help me to do so 
with humility and grace. I pray in the name of Jesus. Amen. 
 
"All this is from God, who reconciled us to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of 
reconciliation" (2 Corinthians 5:18).

 
 

https://uca.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=02063db45bd49206d25a16801&id=fe5d262c69&e=2916f7ebd7
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.com/attachment/u/2/?ui=2&ik=686ed5fa9c&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1772003493280233289&th=18976bc9e5b83749&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_lkc318c40&saddbat=ANGjdJ-Ff3AOiyA0FKwkc4Ck0rMm-Y2S7Z4JxHJqhGQBwDP3ZAtpNFEw09OUuT2cjW2vbSQdj1zmVahb4HlboMjDuSgw3k20EAnpjPPJSc_xPZbCdfYaP35BEPf-GPFH-VpCM-H3nCyngWDSoNyJhfHUlHA7DjZ1qLHOzSFfQkkqdk4oBZLEo-SP2ohyPeHAaxUgyPYgcuc4WXtAEZrk9IzxJ2op9_HAyozCqMHzaUZALOwN5XrNKubqezQ0m7clSKh3-NyFA-qJ9moFe5IRJ1ewQw_h9RW3CLC6IvS_lvxf91yUD_wf50lK6q2a4vzmh4Wh1bsEdpMAgVpzCQJNN68-ramnLJsUJ8j1otbSoLEiEhDVl53PfmmQDy2jHDP5nrW7nRI62AW67SGyYFg3s0_PGZSIzf4Rc_ixRvJKqteZwdECrAQ7wQ_yqrV3DF5KwICM98r8hEXhPXS3xf0xwH7MmesAq2kcc-g246UTwtU_V5YBwJNFi7CpWuLQ7cQVeB6uMB6PFnQPW2PpMhmC5b6_moskTNXyWHR0394iFDKMSXcagD8yMfm_rjyyuhbaXD-67SpUDDrPhRbCYja7TEa6beHXlruIM4YKC7-cVw5DgeERb7S1-8PTd4SjNusNn6u4Sgu29iMijC-6flgUatzNDbGT7Y4zp06J5YIxtlysxn-QWmZIPKNTLIDcr4bJcrQ6x1-sQiHpX7UldsWbzlV8vPhzeTD2O4Gba5oOEBi_mkSao9U8FJQQANC6Nbauf-ghGPsu2ZzLbEQSa_TL9BtDBmMcCdGCPruurTeIEOCXMyUZpfz69nsJ0wEPSi0HA-hVsNvhmblTrDcbmSq5hlqnnKE3IJPfU07xZ11Xu28hqRWHq4mwW2GYO_Sgeb1wEZx7OSUhjoSVE6M47JYC23QifesmmP4yjeJzZsZsLd16cE3eTRopQrnMxytS2NsLbHR4zInr0pRpRUvn1Iii1vVIoLK8Osk9RyXqS_uZRxwwoy2rpMGu4RHNxEwwr7iWwb2v-nP-S9i8kaji255BI0r1ZvtKDvrc09WY7SOtotZHiItQJdC9QHPCy_mNFstKrYNwAbVm4ZVfvmLLcOWh
https://uniting.church/news/
https://nswact.uca.org.au/communications/newsroom
https://nswact.uca.org.au/communications/newsroom


 

 

E - give  (Direct Electronic Giving) 
 

Account Name: North Rocks Community Church 
(BSB):   634634   Account Number:   100025906 

Prayers 
If you have any prayer requests or would like 
to know of those with particular pastoral 
needs to pray for, please contact Robyn, 
Steve or Pastoral Care Team.  
Robyn: 0424791916 
 

Ministry Leaders 
Minister: Rev. Steve Lee / minister@northrocks.org.au / 0433 698 690 
Church Council 
Chairperson: Cathy Nelson               Secretary: Sue Vasilevska          Treasurer: Anne Crabb  
Team Leaders 
Worship: Steve Lee    Discipleship: Alex Chow   Pastoral Care: Robyn Pike   Fellowship: Sue Vasilevska 
Intergen: Cathy Nelson   Mission: Steve Turner     
 

North Rocks Community Church 
132-136 North Rocks Rd, North Rocks.  NSW 2151 

https://northrocks.uca.org.au 
Facebook: North Rocks Community Church 

Email: enquiry@northrocks.org.au 
Phone: (02) 9683 2586 

 
                                          Uniting Church in Australia     https://uniting.church/ 
                                          NSW & ACT Synod        https://nswact.uca.org.au/ 
                                          Parramatta Nepean Presbytery    https://parramattanepean.uca.org.au/ 
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